
How to set up a MacBook Air (Teacher)

1. Enroll in AirWatch  (Follow the directions given) 

2. Activate Microsoft Office 2016 
1. Open Word             from the dock, 
2. Click Get Started, then Sign in and enter your APS credentials (use full email for Office 365 

prompts)
3. If you have difficulty (can’t edit) check under the Word/Powerpoint/Excel menu to see if it says 

“Activate” or “Sign out.”  If it says “Activate,” you haven’t successfully set it up.

You should set up One Drive or Google File Stream to safely store all of your files.  Files saved to other 
locations on your laptop will be lost if your hard drive fails or your laptop is reimaged

3. Installing Apps on your Laptop (Available from APS or home)

1. Go to the App Catalog 
2. Find the App you want to install and click install 
3. Wait for the Agent           in the menu to stop blinking, then open the LaunchPad to locate 

the installed app.
4. You will need to install Smart Notebook, One Drive, Google Drive File Stream, Pages, Numbers, 

Keynote, etc. as needed.
5. Teachers are admin users on their laptops. You can install other apps but be careful to follow 

copyright laws.  If an app interferes with other APS apps your laptop will need to be reimaged.

4. Select a Save Location - One Drive or Google Drive File Stream
You should set up One Drive or Google File Stream to safely store and backup all of your files.  Files 
saved to other locations on your laptop will be lost if your hard drive fails or your laptop is reimaged. Both 
services have large storage available and will allow you to save different file types.

One Drive is part of the Microsoft 360 account and allows you to select which folders you want to synch to 
your laptop.  

All of your files and folders on Google Drive will stream to your new My Drive.  They won’t take up space 
on your laptop unless you open them, but will only be available when you have wifi access unless you 
make them available offline. (See # 7 below.)

1. Install One Drive  or Google File Stream from the App Catalog 
2. Open One Drive or Google Drive File Stream from the LaunchPad
3. Enter your APS email address and Sign In
4. One Drive - Select Work or school if asked

1. Choose OneDrive Folder Location (default is part of your user account)
2. Select the folders you want to sync to your Mac
3. Check “Open at login so my files sync automatically”

5. You can locate the OneDrive folder or Google Drive File 
Stream folders by going to your account in the Finder. Google 
Drive File Stream has two folders, My Drive (your Google 
Drive) and Team Drives (special shared files)

6. Drag the One Drive or My Drive folder onto the Finder 
sidebar if you would like easy access

7. Google Drive - Designate folders for offline access (optional)
1. Find the file or folder in your My Drive.

2. Right click and select Drive File Stream - 

Available Offline

3. Files that are available offline will have a green 

checkmark.  All others will have a cloud icon.
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5. Make Sure you are an admin user
1. Go to                  and select System Preferences - Users & Groups

2. If your account says Standard, Go the App Catalog          and install 
“Admin Rights - are yourself an admin”.

3. You will need to restart your computer after the install.  

6. Setting up Finder Preferences (optional)
1. Click on the Desktop - You should see Finder as the active application
2. Go to Finder - Preferences 

3.  General Tab  - Select what you want to see in New Finder windows.  
Select your user account or Other if you want windows to open My Drive 
(Google) or One Drive directly. 

4.  Sidebar Tab - Select items you want to appear in the sidebar of Finder 
windows.  (Drag the My Drive or One Drive folders directly onto the 
sidebar if you want those.)

5. Advanced Tab - Check your search preferences, This Mac or Current 
Folder to meet your needs

7. Set up Email 
A. Outlook

1. Open Outlook           from the Dock
2. Select Add Account
3. Select Exchange or Office 365
4. Enter your email address, user name and password

B. Mac Mail (optional-not supported by IS)
1. Choose Mail             from the Dock          
2. Select Exchange
3. Enter your full email and password and select Sign In
4. Leave everything checked and select Done (or close the window)

8. Set up iCloud (optional-not supported by IS)
An iCloud account is needed to access your shared Photostreams, iCloud documents, music, Safari 
bookmarks and more.  iCloud is a wonderful feature that will make your Mac experience much nicer, 
especially if you have a second Mac or an iOS device.  When using the Photos app, turn on iCloud 
and select optimize photos to save space on your hard drive. 
1. Go to System Preferences and select iCloud
2. Sign in with your Apple ID or iCloud account and password
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9. Install Network Printers (You must be on APS wifi)

You must be an admin user in order to install a printer (see #5 above). 
1. To install a printer at school, select        from the Dock and select Add Printers 
2. You will be asked to sign in to APS
3. A Finder window will open with a list of APS Schools.  Find your school name and open.
4. Double click the name of the printer you want to install.
5. Accepting the install

1. Click Open if you see this message

2. If you get an error message about an unidentified developer
1. Click OK

2. Go to                  and select System Preferences 
- Security & Privacy

3. From the General Tab, select Open Anyway

4. Select Open to allow printer install to complete

6. Note: Go to System Preferences under the apple logo and select Print & Scan to see the 
printers already installed. You should see the name of the printer you just installed in the list.
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9b. Alternate - Install a Network Printer using IP

1. Go to System Preferences under the apple logo          
on the menu bar and select Printers & Scanners

2. Select the IP tab

3. Type the IP of the printer for Address

4. Wait for the Name and Location data to fill in  

5. Add a room number or location to the Name

6. Select Add
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